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KICKING AGAINST THE ORDER.-

Propmtorse

.

of Beer Gardens Object to the
Anti-Sunday Mtuiio Bulo.

TEETH FLYING IN THE AIR-

.Hnrrlinn'n

.

Gnine Tnlos of Hie Toilers
AVnn Ho Slucged ? Xhoy

Would Bo Policemen
Other Local.

Discord In Mn lc.
Sunday Captain Cormick , of the

police force , and another olllcor notilicd
the proprietors of tlio dance halls and
beer Kiirdcnfl that hereafter they would
have to dl pcnso with music on Sunday.
This was the order as nearly as could be
ascertained , though some of the parties
notified received It dllVercntly. One man
told a BKI : reporter that he had been told
to simply discontinue dancing , and that
nothing was said about music. Another
Raid that he had been ordered to allow
no music to bo plnyed , and so it wont ,

cnch man having a ditl'ercnt story.
The places allectcd by the order , what-

ever
¬

that may have boon , are the Cii ino. ,

on Howard streetthe Tivoli.Metn gnrdcn ,

on Tenth , In which the ( ierman Comedy
company plays. Fritz Mueller's gardenon-
Vinton and Eighteenth , Sponrl's park ,

i on the same streets , 1'aul Soul's , onu
! block further south , FritKulm's ,

Charles Henry Huser's , on thu-
Uellovue road , Savage . north of the
fort , together with lloirman's. Simanek-

II and Kcsslcr's halls , on South Thirteenth
i street.

John Hoffman was scon by a reporter
and was full of Indignation. He consid-
ered

¬
the order an outrage. It came sud-

denly , after ho had made arrangements
and hired his musicians for thu day. It-
Fhut him out of one night's
legitimate business. It was just
the same as throwing one hundred dol-
lars

¬

Into the street. It was unjust to de-
prive

¬

the people who wanted amusement
on Sunday , without interfering with oth-
ers

¬

from enjoying themselves. People who
did not have great moans , were entitled
to pleasure , music and dancing on Sun-
day

¬

as well aa those who plavcd their
pianos and danced at homo. His place
was as orderly on Sunday as any other
place in town , and to shut oQ' the music
was an outrage.

Fritz Mueller took ft quietly but said
that it was an unjust order. Music did
not harm anybocly. Ills neighbors did
not object to it. Those who pat-
ronized

¬

him came from the city
to spend a day under the trcos
where they might find shade , rest and
refreshment. He had hired hii band
and would have to pay. It was not right
to give people such short notice , and the
notice , anyway , should never have been
given.-

In
.

Mueller's plnco , the band which the
proprietor had engaged , played , but
Mueller claimed they were not playing
for him , they were simply "practicing.n-

Spocrl was next seen. Ho WHS the
most moved. "It was raining yesterday , "
said he , "otherwise 1 would luve had my
baud playing and people dancing in spite
of the order. They have no right to
stop mo. I want to know where
that order came from. Why was it is-

sued
¬

? Whom docs my music annoy ? I
could just as well have my dance on Sat-
urday

¬

night , if the people wanted it on
that night. Hut they don't. They want
their amusement on Sunday night and
Afternoon , and it's a shame to prevent
them having it. They say there is mur-
der

¬

being done out hero. Am I respon-
sible

¬
for what takes place on the street ?

There have been men killed In the city In-
Baloous , why ain't those places closed up ?

A year ago Powell shot Leslie in front of-

n church in Florence. Was that minister
out there to bo hold responsible for that
crime ? I am under big expenses here ,

and tliis will breakup my business , if it-
docs. . I will stop piano playing on
Sunday nil over town. I keep an orderly
place hero , pay a thousand dollars yearly
to the schools , keep special policemen
and never liavo a quarrel hero.1'

Paul Scnf said he had hired his mu-
sicians

¬

, they had come in the morning
and he was compelled to send them homo
after paying them. Giving so short n no-
tice

¬

was a poor way to do business. It
was unjust and he was disposed to pro-
test

¬

against the stopping of music. So
were all the other garden men.
There was no good reason

* why they should not bo allowed
to make a living. Sunday was about the
only day that they could take in any
cash , uiul on that day It was because the
people wanted amusement. Hu employed
two regular policemen , who worked on
Sunday afternoons , and to each of these
ho paid f5 for their work. Ilia place was
orderly , and he was going to join with
others to light the business.

The Casino cave ita concert , as usual ,

last night , until the ruin interfered.

TEETH IN THE AIR.

Attorney O'Connor Uoitroy * Some of-
Mr. . Iluhii'a Masticators.

There was a lively scene yesterday
morning in Judge Anderson's court , the
rml of which , it is claimed , has not yet
been reached.

Max Kuhn , the attorney , was the
defendant in a case in which Mr.
Squires was the plaintiff. Mr. Kuhn
acted as his own attorney , and J. ,-

1.O'Connor
.

appeared for the plaintiff.
During the progress of the case , O'Con ¬

nor , it is churned , announced that ho had
sent to the defendant four notices which
aflcctcd the status of the case.
Kuhn remarked that that was not
the truth. This retort incensed
O'Connor. Ho reached for Kuhn , who
is a much older and heavier man , and
struck him in the mouth , cutting the lat-
ter's

-

lip and knocking out one of his
teeth. Kuhn made no etlbrt to repel
the attack , simply contenting himself
with the remark that O'Connor was a
gentleman , and then picked up his miss-
ing molar. Judge Anderson was indig-
nant

¬

at the attack and told O'Connor to
appear before him at !J o'clock to-day he
and would take action in the matter. Kuhn
wont to the police court and had a war-
rant

¬

sworn out for O'Connor's arrest.-
Ho

.
assorts that after the latter is at-

tended
¬

to by Judge Anderson he wil
prosecute him for assault-

.JIAUUlSON'S

.

GAME'-

Ho Will Take ft Cool Thousand to-
Henp Quint.

The latest feature in the question bo-

twcen
-

Harrison and the army people re-

garding
¬

the practice of the latter and the
Omaha llillu club over his lot , which
happens to llo upon the range
of this department , was his
announcement yesterday to some of the
oflicors at headquarters that if he wore
given |1,000 by the government , ho
would make no further objection unti
the fall , but then the range would have
to bo abandoned. In view of the
fact that hia lot cost iiftj
dollars , Harrison's proposition is cou-
dcrod

-
very remarkable.

The trustees of the Hollovuo college
have decided that they will hereafter re-
quire from all.purchasers in the vicinit ;

in question , n guarantee that they wll
build a residence to cost a certain atuoun-
of money before the deed is made.

TALES OF THE TO ILEUS.

Some of the Movement * Now Being
Made by Them.-

A
.

joint meeting of the contractors and
tlio carpenter * and Joiners wjts huld yes

crday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 1210 Doug-
as

-

street for the purpose of arriving at-
an adjustment of hours and wages which
will be satisfactory to both the employers
and the carpenters and joiners.

For the past two months journeymen
carpenters and joiners have boon agltat-
'ng

-
the subject of returning to the nine

lour system. A committee of carpenters
and joiners representing Unions No. 53
and 1271. hare visited the leading con-
.ractors

-
. of the city and found the major-
ty

-

of them favorably inclined toward
the proposition. This movement hero
was inaugurated in the spring of 1880.-

A
.

number of contractors agreed
: o the proposition and during the
months of April and May the nine
lour system prevailed. At the end of
that time , owirtg to the fact that all the
| ) romincnt contractors had not agreed to
110 nine hour system , the men were

obliged to go to work on a ten hour basis.
These men are now paid from 13.75 tor-

S.OO for ton hours work. There was a
largo attendance of journeymen at the
meeting , and a great dual of discussion
was Indulged In.

Yesterday afternoon the carpenters
iiolil a meeting at the U. A. II. hall for
.lie purpose of acting on the demands of
.
'.ie carpenters and joiners union. About

twenty-live carpenters were in attend ¬
ance. The terms to which those present
in illy agreed are as follows : nine hours

to constitute a day's work for competent
carpenters und joiners and eight hours
for Saturday , to bo considered as a full
day overtime labor to bo paid at one
imo and a half The rate is 80 cents per
lour. This agreement which will lake

elTect on the 1st of January , 1888 , was
signid by all the present contractors , a
copy of which will bo hold by the con-
ractors

-

, while the union will .receive
mother one. The meeting was rather
cngthy , lasting from a to 0 o'clock.'

George Coates presided.II-
IUCKI.AYKIIS1

.
TENDEItS.

The following order has boon made by
ho Hricklayors' and Plasterers' Tenders

Union : That on and after the 1st of July ,
887 , the laborers working with brick-
aycrs

-

and plasterers , known as the
Uricklovers" and Plasterers' Tenders
will ask 3.2 1 per day , with same
lours as bricklayers and with Saturday's-

pay. .

WAS HE SLUGGED ?

A Question Which a Young Man Is
Unable to Answer.-

A
.

young man well-known among real
state dealers , but whoso name for the

present will bo suppressed , wus the hero
jf a very peculiar adventure Saturday
night. Ho started for his room on Pierce
trcet early in the evening. At the corner
f Twentieth and Lc.ivenworth he
topped under a gaslight to see what
imo it was. His valuable chronometer

pointed to 0:10.: Buttoning his coat ho
topped down into the gutter to cross the
trcet. That was the last ho remembered
111 live minutes past 13 Sunday. Ho-
iwoko in bed in his room with nothing
n but an undershirt. The door was
ocked. A severe pain in the back of the
cad caused him to think ho had been
lugged. When ho started from the city
10 had a bundle of underclothing and a-

ackage from a laundry. Both
vero gono. Likewise 3.40 was missing
rom his pocket , while his watch and
thain remained. His shoes and pants
learly to the knee wore covered with
nud , but there was none on his coat , as
here undoubtedly would have been had
10 either fallen or been struck down-
.loth

.

hands wore covered with dried
mud , but there was none on the bedding ,
showing that ho must have been out some
imo. Ho stoutly atlirms that he cannot
emombor a single event from the time
ie put his foot into the gutter to cross
ho street until waking in his room ; says
10 can't even remember raising the other
oot from the sidewalk. Whether ho was
ho victim of a slugger or of some pccu-
iar

-

mental derangement is the question-

.OF

.

APPLICANTS.

One Hundred ana Thirty VouldBe-
Policemen. .

The applications for positions on the
Ire and police forces continue to pour in.-

Uy
.

far the greater number desire to wear
the star and made of the guardians of the
peace. Up to the present there are 13-
0upplications for positions on the police
forco. The commissioners have hud
printed a number of blanks which ap-
plicants

¬

are required to fill out. The
statement which an applicant is required
to make Involves a rcplv to twenty-eight
questions , many of which are pertinent ,

ami several of them are impertinent.
Accompanying the statement is a blank
requiring tlio signatures of five citizens ,

certifying to the truthfulness of the
answers and the characters of
the applicant. There is also
a blank which the applicant is to 111 ! say ¬

ing that if appointed he will obey the
rules and orders of the police or tire de-
partment

¬

and submit to such deductions
of salary as are made for delinquencies
or punishments. All the blanks must be
sworn to. The blanks are now in the
hands of Chief Seavoy and Chief Galligan ,

of the police and lire departments , re-
spectively

¬

, and there are a largo number
of calls for thorn by aspiring individuals.-

UOUBKD

.

OF $50.-

Mrs.

.

. Mertes lias Her Pocket Piokcd In
the Post Olllce.-

As
.

Mrs. J. P. Mertes was endorsing a
money order at the registry window of
the post oflico at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning , her pocket was picked of a
pocket book containing 50. Mrs. Mertes
noticed a tall , slouohy looking man , with
light mustache and dark clothes and hat ,

hniah against her , and the next moment
her purse was missing. She lives near
Hams' packing house. Last February
her house burned to the ground and sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago her husband fell from a
Union 1'aeilic train and was permanently
crippled. The old adage that misfortune
never comes singly is exemplified in thu
case of Mrs Mertes. The police are
serrchiug for the pick-pocket.

New Justices of the Peace.-
At

.
a meeting of the county commis-

sioners
¬

yesterday afternoon Messrs-
.Timrne

.

, O'Keofe and Mount were present.-
A

.

resolution was adopted recognizing the
nine precincts as defined by the city au-

thorities.
¬

. The following appointments
of justices ot the peace wore made :

First Ward-C. Brandos. H. H. Raven.
Second Ward James Donnelly , Sr. ,

John O'Conncll-
.i

.

Third Ward M. Road , Leo Holsoy.
Fourth Ward-G. Anderson , Paul E-

.Saabrook.
.

.

Fifth Ward John C. Shea , Gustavo-
Kracger. .

Sixth ward Abnor C. Ludlow.
Eighth ward George Kuril.
Ninth ward Patrick A. Gavin.
South Omaha D. Rcuther.
The last mentioned has been justice o

the peace at the place montionod. This
last appointment makes him a police

Beriously Injured.
Last Tuesday Mrs. Carleton , wife of

Professor Carleton , of Loup City , fell on
the sidewalk , corner of Sixteenth and Far
uam streets , sustaining injuries of a very
soToro nature. The left arm , botweei
the wrist and elbow was broken in two
places. The bono of the left limb near
the hip joint was fractured twice. Mrs
Curlotou is now at home receiving the
best of

TUB COUBTS.

What TVna Done In the Tribunal !
VcRt rlay Morning.

Judge Brewer arrlrcd from Leaven-
worth yesterday morning and immedia-
tely

¬

took up several case's in the United
States court.

The first was that of the now celebrated
waterworks cnso , In which Marshal Field
ot Chicago is the complainant. "In re-
sponse

¬

to the lattor's request , an Injunc-
tion

¬

was granted restraining the company
from transferring stock or material to
others or making the contemplated re-

moval
¬

to Florence.
General Webster and Judge Lake ap-

peared
¬

for the plaintiff postordiiy morning
and moved to set aside the Injunction for a
number of reasons , among them being
the fact that the American Waterworks
company and the Farmer's Loan and
Trust company were not made defend-
ints

-
; that the facts , as stated in the poll-

; ion did not entitle the plaintiff to relief ;

liut there arc other stockholders whoaro
not made parties to the suit ; that the
whole equity of the bill is denied , and
several other reasons.

Their reasons are based upon nflidavits-
of John H. Dumont , S. It. Johnson , Mil-
ton

¬

Rogers , W. V. Morse , W. A. Under ¬

wood , S. L. Wiley. These atlldavits
are voluminous , that of Wiley tending to
show that the works as built In 1880 were
but adequate to supply water to a city of
not more than 30,000 inhabitants ; that the
jngines of the works were not equal to-
ho strain upon them , the pipes too small
o supply the demand , and as a conse-
quence

¬

it was necessary to make tlio
improvements now contemplated bv the

company. The other atlidavits tend to
show that Field through his agent Bliss
was Informed of the changes und moves
which wore contemplated and made.

The case of Hilton vs Hilton , involving
he title of about two hundred and fifty
housaud dollars worth of property in the

vicinity ot Lincoln was decided in favor
of the defendant.

DISTRICT COUUT.
Judge Wakeley is hearing cases in-

equity. .

Judge Neville has before him the case
of Mrs. Bagley vs. the Belt railway com ¬

pany.
The case of Benjamin Uanootz vs E. T-

.'eterriou
.

, in which the former sues for
000 on a real estate deal , was com-

menced
¬

before Judge Hopcwoll.
The case of Solomon vs. Janasen Is

till being heard by Judge Groff. At the
close of it , the trial of Ofh'oor White for
he shooting of young Richardson will
e brought up.

Municipal Court.-
In

.
the police court yesterday morning

hero wus an uncommonly argo nun her of
prisoners to face the judge an-
nouncement

¬

that the court room was
ipen. Fifty culprits wore ranged about
ho bar. The greater number were

charged with disturbing the peace ,
caused by a too free indulgence in the
cool and foaming lager , and the.ro were
ilboagood number of vagrants. The
udge , after lining , sending to jail and
lismissing a portion , found the noon
lour upon him and the gist still uniin-
shed.

-
.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings & Ncilson , jobbers of Plato , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Giuss , Paints , Oils ,
etc. , 1118 Farnam St-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Elks Benefit One of the Greatest
Successes of the Year.

The remarkable success which has at-
ended every undertaking of the Elks

since their organization In this city less
than two years ago received another
striking exemplification last night in their
irst annual benefit at the Boyd. Every

seat in the house had boon sold , and
eager friends of both the association and
the star stood out the performance in-

arquot> , circle and balcony. Like the
nembers of the order , the greater num-
jor

-

of those in the lower parts of the
louse were from the leading social cir-

cles
¬

of tlio city. In appearance the au-
dience

¬

suggested that which greeted the
irst appearance of Booth a low weeks
ago. It was a deserved compliment not
ess to the star than to the benevolent or-

ganization
¬

ot which he is a member-
."Humbug"

.

has been played hero fre-
quently

¬

enough to be familiar. It is a
continual sucecasion of surprises. Ono

omplicution has hardly been formed in-

tlio development of the plot before an-
other

¬

succeeds which serves to heighten
the interest to the utmost. In the last
act , when there is every reason to be-

lieve
-

the climax of ubsurdity and novelty
of complication lias been reached , the
auditor is disappointed to tiud that still
another is to bo added to the list. And
the lust is by far the funniest.-

Mr.
.

. Reed of fours sustains the weight
of the comic features. Ho worms him-
self

¬

out of all difficulties with masterly
check and impudence and no small
amount of ingenuity. At the same time
ho keeps the audience in the host of
humor , the applause frequently being
loud and general. His company is a
good one and give him excellent support.

Between the second und third acts Mr.
Reed and Miss Patrice were called be-

fore
¬

the curtain. After they hud been
upplauded Miss Patrice retired , and Mr.
Reed turning toward Mr. Boyu's box ad-
dressed

¬

Exulted Ruler Babcock , setting
forth the pleasure it gave him to take a-

part in a benefit for their beloved asso-
ciation

¬

, the benevolent order of Elks.-
Ho

.

recounted with pleasure the enjoy-
ment

¬

ho had experienced at their hands
on his last visit , und the devotion to the
order ho had seen manifested. As an
evidence of the appreciation of this
spirit ho took the liberty of presenting to
the Omaha lodge the Elk'.s head which
hung before them. Ho then digressed
into a neat and comic little speech ,

happily touching up the rapidity with
which the Murray ouilding is being com-
pleted

¬

, the prohibition question , tlio
quantity ot water in our recent rains ,

the "horns" whiuh the Elks enjoyed and
several other interesting features. Every-
one of his sallies was received with peals
ot laughter and applause. At the close
of his address , Edward Larkin , in behalf
of the order , accepted the elk's head in u
short speech. The head stood to the
right of the proscenium arch and the
shield was draped in the colors of the
order. It is the most beautiful elk's
head over seen In Omahn , and its owner ,

when in life , must have been a ventublu
monarch of the torest.

After the performance the lodge held a-

social , at which Mr. Reed und company
were in attendance.-

HOWE'S
.

LONDON SHOW.

The 10 cent circus now giving pcrfor-
formance

-

at the corner of
Eighteenth and Sherman streets ,
last evening was unable accom-
modate

¬

the immense concourse ol
people who assembled to see what was
considered one of the best shows under
canvas over in in the city. Several hun-
dred

¬

were turned away. The show gives
two performances daily. The programme-
is u varied one , full of interesting fea-
tures

¬

, and every one of them was most
heartily applauded.CSSIT-

HK
(

NAIAD QUEE-
N.Tonight

.

for the last time the "Naiad-
Queen" will bo presented at the opera
house for the lust time. The performance
will be given for the benefit of Mr. Mo-
Knight , the manager ot thu entertain ¬

ment.
THE APOLLO REHEARSAL.

Last night the Apollo club gave a re-
hearsal

¬

for their coming concert. Con-
sidering

¬
the comparatively abort time

which the club has had to prepare for
the concert , really a great deal has been

The.

the single volcei well drilled , the ensem ¬
ble- perfect in iiliort , In the six weeks
which have boemspent In practicing , the
club hai done at much , if not more , than
any club not olUy here , but all over the
country. Doubtless a great deal of their
success is duo to the untiring efforts of
their musical idirector , Mr. Young , who
deserves compliments for his worU. The
concert will bo-ono of the best over ren¬
dered here , and.it has already attracted
ft great deal of! attention of the people
of the city. .

MOHTUAJIY MATTERS.

James G. Chap in nn the Latest to
Cross the Dark Ulvor.

Yesterday morning the news was re-
ceived

¬

hero that James G , Chapman , well-
known in this city , had died at the Bur ¬

nett House , Cincinnati. The funeral will
probably take place here.-

MK.

.
. OKAY.

Mr. J. D. Her has just returned from a
visit to Chicago where ho has been in at ¬

tendance on Mr. G. W. Gray. Ho rowrts|
that the latter is much improved in health
and will soon bo able to leave his bed.

Off to Europe.-
P.

.
. H. Green , the well-known liquor

lealer on St. Mary's avenue and
Eighteenth street , and John Chnstoph-

crson
-

, late local mail agent at the
Union Pacific depot , Icavo to-day for
Europe. They will be gone about four
months , and both will visit the old homes
md friends in Denmark. They will bull
from NewYork on Saturday next in the
steamer lleela.

Those Gas Durncrs.
The gas burners found on Saturday

ast by three A. D. T. boys arc still
at the oOico of the company , on Douglas
street , and if not claimed soon , will be
disposed of for the benefit of the finders.
They were undoubtedly stolen from some
;as fitting shop , und are worthy of being
ookod after.

Elmer Frank.
Elmer Frank , clerk of the United States

court , has returned from Hot Springs ,

Arkansas. Ho was carried there u miser-
able

¬

victim of inllamator.y rheumatism ,
mil his recovery has been somewhat re-
markable.

¬

. While there ho witnessed the
marvellous cure of Church Howe , who
hough carried there in n helpless condi-

tion
¬

, left there recovered in live days.-

A

.

Mistake of a Week.-
In

.
writing out the certificates of olcc-

ion of the new members of the school
joard , City Clerk Southard took a pres-
ent

¬

member of the board as authority
and dated the commencement of the
official career of each member as the
second Monday in July , when the fact is
hat their term commences on the first

Monday , or the and pros.-

"Tho

.

Happy Thought Is the best hard
coal range in the world. " For sale by C.
F. Gardner , 710 North 16th St.-

A

.

Shooting Scrape.
Yesterday morning two females named

Uma Grant and-Maude Clifton , got into a
scrape at a house of ill fame on Eleventh
street near Dodgo. The Grant woman
drew a pistol and fired at the Clifton
''omale. Thoyvwcro arrested , and fined
in police court yesterday afternoon.

Edison Electric Light System Estimates
furnished. GEO. W. COSTEK ,

Puton House , Omaha , Agent.-

UcHigned.

.

.
John Curry , formerly one of the most

cfllclcnt members of the police force of
this city , und more recently night mana-
ger

¬

of the A. D. T. olllco , has resigned
his position und contemplates accepting
ft position in Louisville in this st-

ate.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvcl of pur-

ity
¬

, itruDRtb and wholcsumonoss. Mare C'to-
noinicll

-

than the ordinary kinds , nnd cttnnot be
gold In competition with the multitude of low
cost short weight alum or phosphate powiterft.
Sold only In c n . UOVAL UAKINQ I'OWUER Co.
101 Wall-Bt. , N. V.

OMAHA

tlth U.Cor. Ctpltol Arena *

miTvrxT or AIL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
PR. MoMKNAMY. Proprietor.-

n
.

8ut jc r H.Jinii *! nJ Pnriw Fr cuc-
We hive the f cilltit , apparatus and rrmrdW

for tUo sur ei fal treatment of every form of din-
iao

-

rrailrlog either medical or surgical trenlnieut ,

and Invite til to coma and Investigate for tt cmicl vos-

r correspond with us. Long eitierlrnre In treat-
Ing cases bvetter| B >bIes us to treat many ca**
icrentlflealfy without arelog them

WHITE 7OR CIRCULAR on Deformities and
Braces , Club Vet , Curvatnrts of the Spine
UISIISH OF Won **. 1'ilsi Tumors , Canceri ,
Catairh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Blectriclty , 1'arsl-
vds

-

, Bpllepsy , Kiinty , Bve , Ear , Bkln , Blood uj
all rarglca! operation-

s.llatterles
.

, Infcalere , Uraees , Trnsies , aa>|
nil kinds of Medical and Bargitsl Appliances , man
uf rtured and for snle-

Ihe onlj rtlleble Oedlcal Intfetutt miking

Private , Special $ Nenrous Disease
HPKUIAL.TT.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BI.OOD
from whatevercauie pre4uced. successinllr trtat 4-

We can remove Bjphllitlo poison from the svsteir
without mercury ,

New restorative treatment for loss of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call a 4 consult us or ien4 name aid post-olDri
address uJalaly written enclose stamp , and w
will send yon , la plain wrapper ear-
PRIVATE. CIRCULAR TO ME **

vroM PUVITI , Incut , AMD KMTOVS DIIBAJO ,
SlUJKAL Wl AJXIM , SflUKlTOlUUIOJi , IMFOTI-
"or, TPBIUS , Ooxo t ni , QUIT , VIRICOCBL-
RSritcTuai. . AXP in. minus or THE CI.NIT-
JUuUikT OMAMS , or send history of your cire (u-
an oplnloi.-

1'ersons
.
unable to visit us may be treated at their

hornet , by correspondence. Medl ! nt and IniUn-
ments sent br mall or *iprees 8KCUXKLY PACK
ID FROM ODBRRVATION.no marks to IndicaM
contents or sender. One rtujnsl interview pr*
ferrei If cea enUnt. Fifty rooms for the acoun-
odatlon

:

! patients. Beard and attendance .
reasonable rrtcet . all Letters to-

Ooahi Medical aut Snrftlctl Institute.-
tf.

.
. lltk IU M4 CUiUl Ail. OMAHA. i&B. ,

TYPES ARE STUPID
When we want them to tell a convincing story about our clothing.
The types will tell you that the prices are the lowest in the citybut-
an examination of the garments alone will convince you how good
they are , and that they are really sold far below their value. Our
stock is unquestionably the largest and most comprehensive in the
city and is not exceeded in extent or variety by those of even the
most important houses in the east. Knowing we have a large trade
and perfect facilities , manufacturers and importers give us first
choice on lots on which they are overstocked , and which they have
to sacrifice. If the goods are strictly desirable we command the
lowest prices by paying prompt cash , no matter how large the lot.
The system of selling every article at a very small profit and mark-
ing

¬

down at even less than cost , those goods which do not move
quickly , is a ruling principle of our business.

Today we are opening several lots of flannel and mohair coats
and yests , bought at about one half the r>rice that was asked for
them early in the season , and we have marked them accordingly ,

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CUKTIS , Pres. - J. HITRD THOMPSON , Sec. g& Treas

Wholesale Retail.FlihlU-

and"Coats

.

IIsT STOCK :
, IIulljs , Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nuricrr Shcctlug , Spocnlnmi.-

Nnvr
.

Alrl'lllow § , llrushe ? , Drill A DttcV , Hair rins , lings. Sportsmen1 ! Coed ,
Air Hods , II , Mat , , , ,Brewer's JBC Door s Hats Oil Clothing Stamps
Air Cushions , Caps , Dress Shields , Horse Covers , racking , btatloncr's Gum ,
Antl Rattlers , Capes , Drinking Cups , HOSC , B. n. * p. Co.rails , Bpphons ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Elastic flamls , Hose Couplings , Peif.ctlan Box Synnjs , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Klnstlo Stockings , Hose Pipes , Pencils , Swimming Jackets,

Bands , Catbetvrs , Krasars , Hose Heels , Penholders. Syilnf i 'Puftction BOM
Bandage Gnm , Clothing , Face Begs , Hot Wnter BottlesPessaries , Thimbles ,
llaplUmal I'ants , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cots , Haversacks , Throat Bags-

.Tublnr
. ;

, , Flower , Ice , , ,Carpeting Sprinkler * Bags Pipes
Bath Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , Ice Caps , Pipe Stems , Tumblers ,
Bath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Palls , Ink Stands , riant Sprinklers , Toys-

.Tceth'gRlngeAPads
.

Bed Tans . Coats " C loll Brand' ' Foot llfttls-

.Fru7t
. Invalid Cushions , Pure Uubbcr , ,

Ucd
n.B.&P.Co.

Sheets ,
Belting , Oorab

OomOB
Cleaners
,

, JnrrHlngs , pfs tol'PocketB ,

FnnnclSj-
Glorei

Lace Cutters , Rattles.., TIrlnala-
Umbrcllai.fielto'ws'cioth , 8oft"bcrcws , Jl.ti. r m

Bibs , CurryCombs , , Mackintosh (foods , Hiilars , Ventilating holes ,
Blankets , Cuspadora (jossaraerOapi , Hatch Boxes , KcpnlrlnicClotb , Wagon Aprons ,
Boots & Shoes , Cigar Cases , Cloth , Martlngalu Kings , Hhaft Hnbbers , Wagon Covers ,
Boys Caps , ChalrTlpeA Buffers , Coots , Mats , Shoes * Boots , Wagon Springs ,
Boys Coats , Diapers Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips.-

Webbinr. .
.

Bougies , Diaper Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops ,

Bracelets , Dol.ls. Gun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats , WadlncVants ,

Breast Pumps , Doll Bodies , GutUl'ercha.S-
ymnas'.ums

. Nlpplss , Bllng shots. Water Bottles ,

BrcaetShlolds , Doll Heads , ( , Nursing Bibs. Soling , Window Clcanerv ,
Buffers , Door Bauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles , Spouse Bags , Wringer Bolls ,

Boston Uolliiic JCo's. Rubber and Cotton DeltinK , Tackinn and Hose. Sole agents In O-

iLeatherlle'fltns ; Pure Oak Tanned. Manufuctuicrs of "PERFECTION BOX 8Y1UNGES. "
Manufacturers of "FISH BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.
Mall Orders Solir.UeO and wiU Receive Ftomoi At-

tention.Stationary&PorfableEngines

.

Locomotive and Stationary Boilers , Tanks , Steam Heaters , Hot Watar Boilers , Steam Generators , Steam
I'tunpn , Dodye Wood Split , Acme Shafting.

Wagons , Road Scrapers and Bale Ties

Agents for the Improved Corliss Engine
Prompt attention given to all orders. Get our prices before buying.

BROWN ELL & CO. ,
1213-1216 Leaven worth st. , Omaha , N.eb. J

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS i'OH THb

Decker Brothers
:pi.A.isros.:

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.O-

DO

.

Agent (MctrBam onlrl w ntiy| in T ry town for

Tlie best evidence of the popularity of your
Tnnslll's I'uncu la that tilter tlin llrst trlul I
have n pcrinnncnt oimoinor. I hnro sold thnm
for more than thro years and tlio only fault
that my customers Und with them Is that they
can't tmoko nny oUior Bo clgnr with snllsfctloii.-

KOIIT
.

IL COWDHYV , I'll , (i. , ChlClttfO-

.1IDBEK

.

, R. W. TAHSILL & 0. , CHICHI

fctlltlt.ll tt K
lyljicr.iloiii or

. Cl7Kli y'ihirNKw lnnoaI-

kli Ifwciflc uirpoM. CUai or-
I SAltNiis.flr *

_ rlinuouipnld , lCKjlhlrfcurltr.il oflly l cUy Ihroujh til v k pini.rtitoi.-
la

.
hMlili nd Vljomui Str nth. ilicula

&urr M ?lFQ-Miniunif efVefarftlitiriiH ) In'cVThT
itlropn .meats ovtrcilolhtrbtlu. WorMctitiprr *minmllj eur.d In Ihrw innlki. S1.J ptmphl.l 4ilUuinTko anden Electrio Co. 169 LaSallc ( Chlcsgej

TAR DIDPI-

LESVm'flHEUM
lMjeet. A new method of era-
A

-
euro miarante d , or money

reune. o by UniexMi , nd at the office of-

TaROID CO. . 71 talNimtT. CNICADO. * rl'el !.

Thcso Paints are in every respect utrictly first-cliias , being composed ol
the best and purest materials obtainable. They Imvo a larger eulo than
any other paints made in this country or abroad , and , although they cost-
a trifle more per gallon , they will do more and better work for the name
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering properties , hila
their superior durability renders them the most economical paiuta in. tha-

world. . Sample Sheets and Descriptive Trice List free by moil.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFAOTURINQ CO. *

JT.W. Jolmt'Flre and Water-Proof Asbestos Itooflni;, Sheathing , Hulldlnc Felt,
Asbestos Hl * m racking ! , Holler Coverings , Roof 1'alnts , JTire-Froof I'uIuU. ctoi-
VULCABESTOH. . Moulded Piston-Hod racking , Kl.gt , Gaskets , Bheat Facklnr, otm

Established 1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO..tfj *" 1 r''

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Neb. , and Council IHuflfc , Io-

wa.DEWEYd

.

STONE ,

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.


